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ABSTRACT: Leaf Area Index (LAI), an important structural variable descriptive of vegetation, is directly
related to evapotranspiration and productivity. The objective of this work was to measure and analyze monthly
LAI of different ground covers in a subtropical watershed. A field campaign to collect monthly LAI data was
carried out during the year 2001, with a LAI-2000 (plant canopy analyzer) device, in sugarcane, pasture,
corn, eucalypt, and riparian forest patches. Riparian forest presented a maximum LAI of 4.90; LAI values
decreased as precipitation decreased, as it is a characteristic of this type of semideciduous vegetation. LAI for
sugar cane presented the greatest variability throughout the year, related to plant characteristics and crop
management in the study area. Results represent an initial step for the understanding of LAI dynamics in the
study area and areas under similar conditions.
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ÍNDICE DE ÁREA FOLIAR DE COBERTURAS DO SOLO
EM UMA MICROBACIA HIDROGRÁFICA SUBTROPICAL
RESUMO: O Índice de Área Foliar (IAF) é uma importante variável estrutural descritora da vegetação,
diretamente relacionada com a evapotranspiração e a produtividade. O objetivo deste trabalho foi estruturar
e analisar um banco de dados de valores mensais de IAF de diferentes coberturas do solo em uma microbacia
hidrográfica subtropical. Uma campanha de campo de coleta de dados mensais de IAF, com o auxílio do
equipamento LAI-2000 (analisador de dossel de plantas), foi realizada durante o ano de 2001, em áreas de
cana-de-açúcar, pastagem, milho, eucalipto e floresta ripária. O valor máximo do IAF foi de 4,90, para floresta
ripária; este valor apresentou uma queda com a diminuição da precipitação, característica deste tipo de vegetação
semidecidual. O IAF da cana-de-açúcar apresentou a maior variabilidade durante o período de coleta, devido
às características próprias da cultura e seu manejo na área em estudo. Os resultados apresentados representam
um passo inicial para o entendimento da dinâmica do IAF na área em estudo e áreas similares.
Palavras-chave: LAI-2000, dossel, variável biofísica
INTRODUCTION
Leaf Area Index (LAI), the ratio of leaf area per
soil surface area (Watson, 1947), is an important struc-
tural variable of vegetation, and associated by model-
ling, with variations in primary net yield (Matsushita
& Tamura, 2002) and evapotranspiration for a given
area (Sellers et al., 1997), as well as with climatic
global changes (Betts et al., 1997). LAI models
are directly related to several physical processes of the
vegetation; for example: the fraction of photosyntheti-
cally active radiation that is absorbed by the canopy
(Wiegand & Richardson, 1990); the canopy’s ability to
intercept rain (van Dijk & Bruijnzeel, 2001); the
canopy’s resistance and conductance (Saigusa et al.,
1998); etc.
Remote Sensing (RS) data is the only possible
way to estimate this variable and calculating evapotrans-
piration on a regional basis. One convenient way of esti-
mating LAI by RS is using relational functions between
Vegetation Indices (VIs) and LAI (Myneni et al., 1995).
However, VIs are sensitive to the combined effect of the
canopy’s structure and the sun-sensor geometry (Goetz,
1997; Deering et al., 1999), making it difficult to esti-
mate LAI without an adequate calibration of this variable
with LAI data acquired in the study area at the same time
RS data were collected.
The study of LAI has been performed in a very
intense and systematic way for different types of ground
covers (Turner et al., 1999). However, surveys for this
variable are rare in Brazil and are generally carried out
for only a few ground cover types; studies by Machado
et al. (1982) (sugarcane) and Roberts et al. (1996) (for-
est and pasture areas) can be cited as examples. The ob-
jective of this work was to lay the foundation for a da-
tabase and to analyze monthly LAI data, during a 12-
month period, for different types of plant covers -
riparian forest, eucalyptus, sugarcane, pasture and
maize - in a subtropical watershed, aiming to understand
its dynamics.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area
The study area was the Ribeirão dos Marins wa-
tershed, an area of approximately 5,973 ha located be-
tween coordinates 22º41’ S and 22°51’ S, and 47º40’ W
and 47°45’ W, in Piracicaba, SP, Brazil. The watershed
is part of the State of São Paulo’s Hydrological Network,
and is operated by the Departamento de Águas e Energia
Elétrica e Centro Tecnológico de Hidráulica,
Universidade de São Paulo. Several hydrological instru-
ments, such as pluviographs and a limnimetric station, are
installed in the area. Region’s climate is subtropical hu-
mid (Cwa), according to Koeppen’s classification, with
rainy summer and dry winter; mean annual precipitation
is 1278.0 mm (Sentelhas et al., 1998). The soils in the
region are represented by Typic Paleudults, Rhodic
Eutrudox, Rhodic Hapludox, Xanthic, Lithic Udorthents
and Kandiudalfic Eutrudox (Oliveira, 1999). The topog-
raphy of the area varies between rolling and strongly roll-
ing hills (Teramoto, 1995).
LAI Data Collection
Between the 15th and the 20th day of each month,
41 areas were visited and LAI was measured with a plant
canopy analyzer, model LAI-2000 (LI-COR, 1992), ac-
cording to the presence of vegetation in the area. To cal-
culate LAI, the LAI-2000 device utilizes the canopy’s gap
fraction, which allows a view of the sky in some direc-
tions below the canopy (Welles, 1990). The ratio between
readings obtained with the LAI-2000 below the canopy
and those obtained outside the canopy is utilized to ob-
tain an estimate of the gap fraction in five angles: LAI is
them calculated based on those readings, as follows:
 (1)
where: Ti represents the 5 gap fractions; Wi represents
sinqdq for the five view angles of the LAI-2000 sensor;
Si=1/cosq ; and q is the zenith angle.
Areas for LAI evaluation represented the exist-
ing variety of land uses and ground covers in the water-
shed; showed homogeneous traits, such as plant vigor,
height and distribution; allowed the selection of a greater
number of sugarcane samples, since this crop occupies
the largest area of occurrence and presents great LAI vari-
ability in a given period, related to variations in planting
season. To avoid underestimation, LAI measurements
were performed in cloudy days, and when that was not
possible, measurements were taken before 9:00 a.m. and
after 4:00 p.m., when solar elevation angle was smaller,
and the sensor was kept constantly in the shade. The num-
ber of replicates per type of land use was calculated ac-
cording to the LI-COR (1992) methodology. Six replicates
were performed with the sensor within the canopy, and
the number of replicates necessary to estimate the true
mean was determined by the ratio between the corre-
sponding standard deviation and replicates mean, at the
95% confidence level.
The numbers of replicates determined for sugar-
cane, maize and pasture areas were 16 for replicates made
within and 2 made above the canopy, while for native for-
est and eucalyptus plantations, those numbers were 10 for
replicates below, and 1 for replicates above the canopy.
With respect to the distribution of LAI measurements un-
der the canopy, measurements were made within the
canopy in sugarcane and maize by varying the position
among planting rows. The measurement height in those
crops varied according to the presence of senescent
leaves, and an attempt was made to avoid these, by al-
ways raising the sensor above them. In eucalyptus plan-
tations, the row spacing between replicates was prefer-
entially 5 m at 0.5 m above the ground.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
During the field campaign, the mean temperature
was 22.5oC (annual mean of 21.4ºC) with a mean monthly
maximum of 26.0oC and mean monthly minimum of
18.5oC during the months of February and June (mean
annual maximum of 24.9oC and mean annual minimum
of 17.1oC), respectively (DCE, 2002, Figure 1a). The to-
tal annual precipitation was 1,371.8 mm (DAEE, 2002)
(1,278.0 mm mean), and the accumulated precipitation for
months between April and August corresponded to only
21% of the total precipitation, with the remainder distrib-
uted through the other months. Figure 1b depicts the re-
lation between temperature and precipitation (R2 = 0.84).
Forty one areas with different ground covers were
visited monthly (Table 1). The measured LAI values in
the study area ranged from a minimum of 0.16 and a
maximum of 4.90, in sugarcane and riparian forest areas,
respectively. The LAI measurements showed a mean stan-
dard deviation of 0.13, and 80% of the standard devia-
tion values were smaller than 0.20. It must be taken into
account that part of the variation in LAI measured be-
tween months, for different ground covers in each area,
was attributed to the fact that measurement locations were
not precisely the same; despite the fact that the selected
areas were as homogeneous as possible, they still showed
internal variations in vigor, and were not located pre-
cisely, since the GPS receptor utilized to locate the mea-
surement points showed a positioning error of approxi-
mately 15 m. An evaluation of LAI variation for differ-
ent ground cover types found at the watershed is pre-
sented ahead.
The utilization of LAI-2000 to calculate LAI in
forest areas can underestimate this index (Hingston et al.,
1998; Battaglia et al., 1998), because of the violation of
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some assumptions required by the methodology to cal-
culate LAI with this equipment, which may not occur un-
der forest canopies, for instance the random distribution
of leaves, since leaf overlapping usually occurs in forest
canopies (Chen et al., 1991).
The most typical species that occur in the region’s
riparian forest areas are: fig trees (Ficus spp.), louveira
(Cyclolobium vecchii A. Samp.), guanandi (Callophyllum
brasiliensis Camb.), inga trees (Inga affinis CD. Hook et
Arn), and canela-do-brejo (Endlicheria paniculata
(Spreng.) Macbr.), among others (Rodrigues, 1999). Two
riparian forest areas were observed throughout the year,
and the mean LAI was 3.14, with a maximum of 4.90
(February, area 11), recorded after the rainy months (Fig-
ure 2a). The smallest LAI value was 1.71 (area 10), re-
corded during the last dry month (September). No LAI
value for this type of ground cover was found in the lit-
erature for comparison purposes.
Table 1 - Results from LAI data collection in the field, where: FL, fallow; BS, bare soil; CS, cut sugarcane; SC, planted/
ratoon sugarcane; DP, dry pasture; CE, clear cut eucalyptus; and, NM, new maize.
Area
UTM Coordinates
Use Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec
E(m) N(m)
1 220157 7473893 Sugarcane FL FL FL FL FL 0.48 0.37 0.35 0.57 1.42 1.61 1.81
2 220255 7476812 Sugarcane BS BS BS BS BS BS 0.31 0.65 1.41 2.22 2.60 2.82
3 220233 7476759 Sugarcane 0.97 1.07 1.18 1.07 1.57 1.58 1.51 SC 0.33 0.21 0.60 0.79
4 220389 7476709 Sugarcane 2.25 2.48 1.96 2.53 2.95 3.24 CS SC 0.32 0.42 1.03 1.43
5 220348 7476595 Sugarcane 0.47 0.7 1.05 1.03 2.56 2.18 2.15 SC 0.40 0.37 0.65 1.05
6 220114 7476056 Sugarcane 1.01 0.96 0.68 0.60 1.09 1.33 1.42 1.67 1.67 1.30 SC 0.58
7 220202 7476038 Sugarcane 1.24 2.35 2.09 1.68 1.39 1.53 1.66 1.90 2.17 0.68 SC 0.38
8 220097 7475955 Sugarcane 1.58 1.53 1.09 0.74 1.98 1.30 1.68 1.59 1.56 2.01 SC 0.31
9 220094 7475876 Sugarcane FL FL FL FL FL FL SC 0.3 0.69 1.1 1.47 1.57
10 220347 7475839 Riparian forest 3.21 3.26 2.89 2.48 2.34 2.43 2.56 1.96 1.71 2.66 2.93 3.12
11 220361 7475832 Riparian forest 4.48 4.90 3.90 3.59 3.28 2.59 3.42 2.59 3.16 2.96 4.51 4.61
12 220223 7475790 Sugarcane 2.05 1.94 1.76 2.02 2.26 2.43 CS 0.36 0.51 0.38 0.91 SC
13 220127 7474952 Sugarcane 2.29 2.25 2.39 2.87 2.25 1.92 CS SC SC SC 0.79 0.92
14 220133 7474858 Sugarcane 1.93 2.17 1.72 1.27 1.44 2.09 2.85 2.53 1.9 3.00 0.74 1.11
15 219942 7474156 Sugarcane 0.82 1.48 1.75 1.87 1.73 1.47 2.06 1.82 1.87 1.98 SC SC
16 219992 7473986 Sugarcane 0.86 0.72 0.72 0.74 0.87 0.93 1.15 1.28 1.52 SC 0.67 0.86
17 219988 7473839 Sugarcane 1.01 1.54 1.36 1.07 1.41 1.53 CS BS BS BS BS BS
18 219859 7473802 Sugarcane 2.37 2.31 2.36 2.13 2.04 2.26 CS 0.26 0.4 0.43 0.55 1.85
19 221075 7476404 Sugarcane FL FL FL FL FL SC 0.18 0.16 0.63 0.81 1.34 1.96
20 221010 7476258 Sugarcane 1.82 2.07 1.67 2.10 2.53 2.65 2.28 BS SC 0.51 0.48 1.32
21 220948 7476160 Sugarcane 1.39 1.69 2.33 2.18 2.85 2.81 1.46 1.76 1.93 1.60 SC 0.59
22 221300 7476780 Sugarcane 2.00 2.06 1.83 2.11 2.04 2.67 CS 0.28 0.86 0.55 0.86 0.70
23 221510 7476721 Maize 1.86 FL FL FL FL FL BS BS BS NM 2.16 3.07
24 221702 7476460 Pasture 2.11 1.79 2.00 1.61 1.73 1.25 1.44 PS 0.67 0.82 0.72 0.97
25 222226 7476286 Maize 1.26 FL FL FL FL FL BS BS BS NM 1.61 2.42
26 222221 7476249 Pasture 1.49 0.77 2.43 0.69 1.52 2.43 1.54 PS 1.14 0.96 0.72 0.66
27 222996 7476016 Sugarcane 1.71 1.96 2.34 1.84 2.81 2.25 SC 0.26 0.67 0.69 0.75 1.47
28 222691 7475382 Sugarcane 0.64 0.81 0.69 0.85 0.84 0.81 SC 0.18 0.77 0.74 0.72 1.47
29 222647 7475289 Sugarcane 1.18 1.22 0.96 1.27 1.33 CS 0.29 0.58 1.02 0.78 0.85 1.19
30 223682 7474525 Sugarcane 0.86 1.15 2.33 2.18 2.04 2.43 3.04 2.38 2.89 2.59 SC 0.51
31 222358 7473364 Sugarcane 1.34 1.68 2.36 2.17 2.94 2.45 CS 0.37 0.39 0.54 1.45 1.60
32 222403 7473290 Eucalyptus 2.78 2.86 3.13 3.00 2.74 2.40 2.15 2.52 2.24 2.27 2.45 2.51
33 222084 7473237 Sugarcane SC 0.76 0.58 1.07 1.25 1.57 1.57 2.05 1.69 1.33 2.00 SC
34 222106 7473163 Sugarcane BS BS BS BS BS SC 0.12 0.36 0.53 1.01 2.16 2.52
35 222192 7473000 Sugarcane 0.47 1.02 1.32 0.71 1.36 1.48 1.88 1.88 1.58 SC 0.50 0.65
36 221950 7473187 Pasture 2.03 2.04 2.06 1.45 1.70 1.79 1.3 0.85 1.18 0.86 0.66 1.81
37 220850 7474194 Pasture 1.09 1.65 2.45 2.18 2.28 1.96 1.78 PS 1.37 1.49 1.64 1.83
38 220892 7474086 Sugarcane 2.22 2.01 1.65 2.58 2.53 2.88 3.34 2.13 SC SC 0.75 1.12
39 221882 7473915 Sugarcane BS BS BS BS BS SC 0.34 0.54 0.81 1.18 1.62 2.33
40 221978 7473685 Eucalyptus 1.99 2.30 2.07 2.05 1.95 2.20 2.19 2.00 1.74 1.84 1.66 CE
41 222600 7474360 Eucalyptus 3.11 3.11 2.44 2.34 2.39 2.45 1.83 2.12 2.41 2.50 2.48 CE
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The reason for LAI variation in the riparian for-
est is related to traits of this type of vegetation, which is
semideciduous, i.e., part of the species shed their leaves
under water stress. As a matter of fact, LAI shows a de-
pendence relationship with precipitation (Figure 2b), with
a positive correlation of 0.57.
Figure 3 shows the variation in LAI for adult eu-
calyptus throughout the year, in the three areas where
measurements were obtained for this variable. Minimum,
maximum and mean LAI values in those areas were 1.66
(area 40, November), 3.13 (area 32, March) and 2.36, re-
spectively. In December, two areas planted with eucalyp-
tus were clear cut (areas 40 and 41). The LAI-2000 equip-
ment has been utilized by several authors to estimate LAI
in eucalyptus (Hingston et al., 1998; Xavier et al., 2002;
Ares & Fownes, 2000). In addition to the edaphic and cli-
matic factors that cause LAI variations, Xavier et al.
(2002) observed that LAI was distinct for different ge-
netic materials with the same age and that LAI can ei-
ther become stabilized or show decline with age.
Ares & Fownes (2000) observed that LAI in eu-
calyptus plantations decreased as the local altitude
increased, but this does not explain LAI variations in
our study area, located practically at the same altitude,
Figure 3 - LAI variation throughout the year for eucalyptus














approximately 600 m. Xavier et al. (2002) in Brazil, and
Hingston et al. (1998), in Australia, found a maximum
LAI of 4.31 and 4.03, respectively, measured with the
LAI-2000 device. LAI variability in this crop is quite
high, depending on factors such as those mentioned be-
fore, so that the LAI data found in this work are in
agreement with those found in other studies.
No relationship between LAI and monthly pre-
cipitation or mean monthly temperature was observed. For
the most part of the year, LAI values for eucalyptus in
the three areas were distinct (P < 0.05). In area 41 there
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Figure 1 - Climatological data for the Ribeirão dos Marins watershed. Precipitation variation (DAEE, 2002) and mean monthly
temperature (a) and its corresponding scatter diagram (b), where: R2 is the coefficient of determination; N is the number of
samples; se is the standard error of the estimate and P is the level of significance.
Prec. = 21.2T – 364.0
R2 = 0.70; N = 12






























Riparian forest (area 10)
Riparian forest (area 11)
Figure 2 - LAI variation throughout the year with the corresponding confidence interval (95% confidence) (a) and monthly LAI scatter
diagram for the riparian forest with the corresponding precipitation (b).
(a) (b)
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other areas (32 and 40) this was not verified, since the
mean values for January and December were equal
(P < 0.05).
The estimation of LAI values with the LAI-2000
equipment in pasture areas is subject to restrictions be-
cause of the sensor’s height (Welles & Norman, 1991),
which is 3 cm. Therefore, the index can be underesti-
mated in shallow pastures. However, the studied pastures
showed heights always above 10 cm, except in August,
when no measurements were made since they were com-
pletely dry, because of drought and/or heavy grazing. The
highest, lowest, and mean LAI values measured in pas-
ture areas were 2.45 (area 26, June), 0.66 (area 36, No-
vember) and 1.49, respectively (Figure 4). LAI values de-
termined by the weighings method (Daughtry, 1990) in
Brazil varied from 0.49 to 3.90 (Roberts et al., 1996).
Because of the crop’s intense dynamics, related to cattle
grazing, no significant LAI relationship was found, ei-
ther with the monthly precipitation or with the mean tem-
perature.
The highest LAI value in sugarcane was 3.34
(area 38, July), which is lower than values found in other
studies (Keating et al., 1999; Cheeroo-Nayamuth et al.,
2000), and even lower than the measurement made by
Machado et al. (1982), in the same region (3.70, 300-day
old sugarcane). In addition to the relative measurements
provided by the LAI-2000 equipment, the highest LAI
values must be associated with the fact that the type of
genetic material is distinct, and the management tech-
niques utilized for the crop are different (for example:
spacing between plants, fertilization, irrigation etc.) in the
several study areas.
In the area under study, sugarcane planting/re-
growth is concentrated in the beginning of the first se-
mester, with harvest occurring after 18 months (1.5-year
old sugarcane) or in the middle of the second semester if
harvest happens after 12 months (one-year old sugarcane)
(Koffler et al., 1979). Figure 5 represents the temporal
variability for planting/regrowth and for LAI development
in sugarcane planted or cut in the months of June and July
(Figure 5a), extending through October and November
(Figure 5c), coincident with the beginning of the rainy
Figure 4 - LAI variation throughout the year for pasture with its
















Figure 5 - LAI dynamics for the sugarcane crop according to
planting months: June and July (a); August and
September (b); October and November (c); without a
defined planting month (d); and, fallowing area until
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season in the region. Some areas under observation were
fallowed until June, when planting was done (Figure 5e).
Finally, Figure 5d presents the areas where planting sea-
son could not be determined.
Figure 6 presents the relationship of sugarcane
LAI with planting/regrowth month (Planting) and the
crop’s age (Age), for field-collected samples, where only
LAI data from Figures 5a, 5b, 5c and 5e were considered,
hence these areas were planted with sugarcane grown at
a 12-month cycle. Samples in Figure 5d were not con-
sidered, since the planting season could not be estab-
lished. The total LAI variation explained by the planting
month and crop age was 47% (P < 0.01). LAI showed
the highest values after approximately 10 months after
planting, in agreement with results of Machado et al.
(1982). It is quite difficult to generate LAI maps during
a given season in a watershed without a good knowledge
of land use, since each sugarcane area has its own plant-
ing season and age and, therefore, distinct LAI develop-
ments. The mean error while obtaining LAI estimates was
0.65. LAI=f(Age, Planting) was determined by:
LAI=-0.7647+0.6219Age-0.0227Age2+0.0085Planting2
-0.0221Age.Planting,      (2)
Two maize stands planted in October were ob-
served; the maximum LAI value obtained was 3.07 (area
23). A reference point is provided by Oliveira et al.
(1993), who obtained a maximum LAI of 2.45 with irri-
gated maize in Brazil. Again, differences in genetic ma-
terial and management between the studies explain this
difference.
CONCLUSIONS
LAI data found in this work are not conclusive,
since the LAI measurements obtained with the LAI-2000
equipment are relative. An evaluation between the LAI
estimate obtained with LAI-2000 and the LAI evaluated
by direct measurements should be done in future stud-
ies. The measured LAI data showed great temporal vari-
ability, depending on the type of cover, climatological
conditions and type of management.
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